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Con fresa a cotv of a letiercorerine copiea of Sir Guy Carleton, the Governor oft St. Jobna, wbicb waa aurrounJed ty
tbe Provitxiala :

M That brave officet (Geo. Carletna)
had been iodefatigablc in hia endeavoura
for tbeir relief. but neh m th AUmtlin
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We find in tht next page an admisaion cf
greater tight. Il goea lo aay that the
diapoailioos of the Canadiana were favor
able to the designa of Congresa, sod that
il was well known that the Csnsdisna
would make no oppoaition whstever to tha
messures wbkb Coogreaa might adopt io
relstion to Csosds. It rtads thua

" Msoy people sbout ibis timo recdlect-e- d
with rrgret, the iofiammatory language

they bad uard, at lite public meetinga cal-l- ed

to constiti alv.ul tueasures to procure a
repeai of the Quehre Act. After bavios

of other papera, which I received vester- -
day evraiog from Uea. sullivan. 1 he in-

telligence commonicated by him ia pieaninr
and infereatieg, aod auch aa muat afford
ih grtaltil talitfattion, if the oooduct
the Canadiana have disco verrd siece hia
srrival among them ia uningeniooa aod sio-eer- e.

" General Sullivan mcntioos bisbsving
giveo commissioos to aome of tbe Cana
diana aa a meaeure founded io necesaity,
and reqoesta my approoauon or

That the Caoadiana vere willing tojoìa
and aid the Americana io overthrowiog the
Britiah power in their country, and coose--
quenlly not attached to the croarnof Eng- -

land, la ahown by tbe following extract
of a letter from General Montgomery
to a member of th Commina aeot by
Congresa to confer witb tbat brave Geoer-s- i

on the subject of bia mililsry csnipaign
io Canada. It ia talea (foni the first vol-

ume ef Amerieaa Biograpby, by Jared
Sparka, page 307 ;

" Of Canadiana I might be able to get a
eonaiderable number, provided I had hard
money, with which toclothe, leed, and pay
their wagea ; but thia ia wanting."

In the fiiat volume of Botta on the Amer-

ican War, wbkh we have already cited

very often, page 263, we fiod that the
Frencb Canadiana were Dot to be truated

by the Engliah Government. The paa-

aage we allude to, ia conceived ia the fol-

lowing language :

" It anpeeredt alao. that little reliance
could be placed in the fidelity ofthe French,
thegreaier part ol .whom are wavering,
and aome even decUred eoemiea to Britiah
domination."

In William'a Hia tory of Vermont, voi.

3nd, page 55, we see that little relianee

could be placed by the Britiah on the mi- -

litia which waa within the walla of Que-

bec, at the lime the siege of that city was
begun. ,Tbe hiatojisn aays :

But pon the tniliua little dependance
waa to be placed."

Thia author agaia espreesee himadf,
page 69, aafoilows, when apeaking of the
pian of Gen. Montgomery for attackiog
the city of Quebec :

' Conaidering the atate of the Canadian
mind, there waa a chance of euccese."

In the third volume of the American

Biography, page 44, Mr. Sparka in apeak-

ing of the parade mado by Col. Arnold on
the plains of Abraham, before the walla of
Quebec, writea thua :

"The atrength of the g arriaoo , inclnding
regolare and militi within the walla, aod
aailora on board the ahipa, waa little ahort
of 1800 men. But two thirda of theae were
militi, many oi whom were Canadiana
auppoaed to be friendly to the Americana,
and ready to join them whenever they
ahoold enter the town."

We shall terminate oor American au--

thoritiea by the following passsgs from the
tifo of Washington, by Chief Just ice Mar-

shall, voi. lat, page 66, when treating ol

the evacuation of Canada by the coatta-eot- al

troopa :

" Thua termioated the enterprise againat
Canada. It waa a boki, and, at one pe-

riod, promiaed to be a euceeeaful effort to
annex that extenaive province to the Uni-

ted Colonica. The ditpotitiotu of the
Canadiana favored the mtatwre ; and bad
Quebec fallen, there ia reaeon to believe
the coioniea itovid lune entered eordially
into tbe Union."

Tbat the Canadiana were oppoaed to
the odioos seta paaaed by the Parliament

of Great Britain againat their own coun-

try, aoch aa the Qaebec Bill, sa well as

againat thoae paaaed in oppoaition to the
intereets of their sister colaniea, can easily
be established by the following extract from

Biaset'a Hia tory of the Rciga of George
HI, voi. lat, page 361 :

" The Congresa began oow toturn their
ayes to Csnads. Io tbat province, they
koew the late seta were oopopular, not
only among the Britiah settlers, but the
Freoch Canadiana themaelves, who hav-

ing experienced the difTerenee between a
French and Britiah conelitation, gave tbe
preference to the latter ; and beaides, bar-m- g

formed connexions with their fellow
aobjects, many of them adopted their sco-

timento. The Caoadiaos were diapleased
with the neglect of the petitioo preaeoted
againat an offensive law, and therefore the
more readii dispoaed to fsvour asaocia-tioo- a

againat odioos seta."
Io Smith'a History of Caaada, voi. Snd,

page 75, we fiod tbat the embartaasmaot

CaoaJa, waa very great, when be heard
of open boati! il ira betwren tbe Americana
and tbe Eegtih Government. He fcii
that be would not be aided by the Canad-

ian, aod he would tbeo have cooaidered
neutrality on their part great Hea-

ring, He koew, too well, their diaatfection
to rely on them ; conwqueotly he took the
meaaures described in tbe following quota-tio- o

" Certaia intelligence being received nf
theae otleoaive operaueoa, todoced Geo.
Carleton, to exert every nervo l repoaseaa
himaelf of Tieondernga and C.Poiot, and to
regaia cornatami of the Lake ; oofortuoate-ly- ,

however, lor hia viewa, the whole mili-tar- y

force then in Canada did not exreed
two regimenta, the SeveoiU aod Twenty-aixt- h

regiment conlainiog only eight hun-dre- d

men, the were' iinfuriuoately too
much diaperaed, that ooaided by the Cana-
diana he conceived it abaolutely neceaaary
toeatabtiah Martial Law, which he did by
a Frodano a lion of the ninth of June,"

The aame autbor adda, page 76 :

" Thia Proclamalion so far from com-pelli- ng

the Canadiana to take up arme,
only produced the greatest avrraion and
repugnaoce to bis ordera. The Governor
hndiDg ali bia euorta inehcetual in raisiog
the mililia, applied to tbe catholic biahop for
hia spiritual aid and inrluence, who aent a
mandate to the subordinate clergy of the
aererai Parinhes, to bread by siterà after
divine eervie to their Pariahioncia, exhor-tin- g

them to take up arma in defWtce of
their Country: no peiauation cubiti, how-
ever, induce them to land fui ih in the
hourof danger, and thia aupiueneMi npened
a door to tha inroada t licci Li'ciiinine to
be triade by the American Army, under
the commaod ol Generala Montgomery
and Schuylfr."

That the Canadiana tavoured ihescheme
of the Americans and used ali Iheirendeav
oura in behalf of the invaderà, will Le

readily aaaented to, when our readera
shall have become acquainted with the
facta. We would cali their atfeotion
to the Journal of a Britikii oiTicer front
which we have already quoted much. It ia
under date cf the 14th of November, 1775,
juat at the tiene that Gen. Montgomery
had driven ali before him io the dilrict of
Montreal. Tbe writer saya, page 63

" The success of the rebels under Mr.
Montgomery induced many peonie in Que
bec to ehew tbeir aentimenta, and, iodeed,
to act as if no oppoaition might be roade
againat the rebet forcea ; a thouaand dif-fere-nt

intimidating reporta were induetri-ousl- y

spread abroad conceroing their num- -
bera oor enemiea within the walls catch
ed every favorable opportunity to work on
the minds of such Englisb and Frencbmen
as were not eonfirmed in their princioles.
They spoke of their fesrs. --"Óur force.
said they, is nothing, theirs ia great, and
grows daily be wiae and remain neutral,
thatyou may aecore good treatment from
thoae who will undoubtedly take the town
sooner or later, Why Buffer our propertv
to be destroved i if we 'attempi to hold
ont, our ruio ia certain ; let'a think of
termo of eapitulation, and baniab ali Quix
otic schemes of defence. '

" The Republican method of esiline
town-meetin- gs was adopted ; in theae noi-s- y

assemblies the maak waa thrownoff;
there ooe could perceive who were, end
who were not, the friends of government :
if report speake troth, some of the town'a
folka had articUa of capitulation ready to
lay before the peonie at one of thoae meet- -
ings, after it waa known that Arnold was
on his march Irom Cambridge, by the way
ofKennebee, with fifleeo hundred chnsen
men, toattack Quebec: thia wss about
the end of October."

If we miatake hot, no one can aay that
a people ere not attached to a esuse, who
manifest an open veneration to the cbief or
leader of tbst esose. Certainly if the
Cansdians had been loyal to the crowo of
England, they would not bave allowed
Geo. Montgomery togrow popolar amonat
them ; aad yet, ia Biaset'a History of the
Raign of George III, voi. lat, page 365,
we find that " Montgomery' moderate
proceediogs increate d hia popularily
among the Canadiana.

Boi we wiah to direct the special atten-tio- o

of our readers to aa admisaion which

ia to be foond in the Journal of a Britiah
Offìcer, page 83, under date of the IPlh
November 1775 : " Wehad tank rebela

in our mililia at that Urne. And pray,
what conatituted the militia, if it was not
the people of Csosds ì

of lh Canadiana to tha Britkah cauae, that
witb bia utmoat endeavoura he coukl Boi
collect more than 1000 men."

Sparka in hia American Biograpby, voi.
lat, page 204, ia tpeakiog of General
Montgomery' ad v ance on Montreal,
aayat

Some dava befora the l&at mentioned
event, the Britiah general aot repoaiog
firmly in Canadiaa fidebty, anJ learing
much frotn tbeeaterprue end vigor of bia
antagoniat, quitted Montreal and took te-fu-ge

on board ofthe fieet."
Io tbe firat volume of the Encyclopedio

Jmerieana, page $31, we fi od that Geo.
Waehington projected the expeditfor of
eolonel Arnold, ajltr he had been inform-e- d

tbat tbe Canadiana were deairous of
abandoning Eagland aod of annexing
tbemaelvea to the Union :

"Waahinglon, encouraged by eeeret ad-vic-
ea

that the Canadiana were inclioed to
roake pari ofthe Union, projected tbe aar-pri- ae

of Quebec."
We next refer the reader to the officiai

lettera of Geo. Washington to the Presi- -

dentof the Continental Cou.rrea8.From the
firat volarne of tbe edition publiebed in
1776 by Samuel Campbell, page 93, we
make the following extractof a letter dat--

ed, Camp I Cembridgt, 4ih Jugu$t
1775

" On the first inatant. a chief of the
Caughnawaga tribe, wholivee about six
milea from Montreal, carne in bere, ac- -
companied by a eolonel Bayley ofCohoaa.
ma accounta oi me temper anddiapoaitmn
of the Indiana are very favorable." He
aaya they have been atrongly aolicitrd by
governor Carleton to engagé againat ua ;
but hia nation ia totally averae ; that
threata, aa well aa entreaties, have been
uaed without effect ; lAal the Canadiana
are well di$pond tovardè the Englith
voioniei."

la anno uncina; tbat he had detached
Colonel Arnold to aurpriae Quebec, the il--

luatrioua writer, in hia letter of tbe. Slat
September, (page 19) aaya:

" I am now to inform the honorable
Conereaa, that, encouraged bit the re--
peated declaration$ ethe Cìiuduhs and
lndtan$t and orged by their requeata, I
have detached eolonel Arnold with a thou- -
aand men, to penetrate iato Canada by the
way of Kennebec Kiver, and, posatole to
make himaelf maater o( Quebec. By thia
manoeuvre, 1 purpoaed to divert Car-
leton from St. John'a, which would leave
a free paaaage to general Schuyler ; or, if
thia did not take ettect, (Quebec, in ita
preaent defenceleaa state, muat fall ta-

to hia banda an easy prey. I roade ali
posai ble enquiry, aa to the diatance, the
aafety of the route, and the danger of the
aeason being toolar advaneed ; but found
nothing ia either, to deter me from pro-ceedi-

more eepecially aa it met with
very general apnrobation from ali wbom I
conaulted upontt." -

Agaio, .page 43, the reader will find the
following extract from a Iettar dated fOth

September, 17T5 :
' I eannot but congratulate the honor-

able Coogress on tbe happy temper of the
Caoadiana and Indiana, our accounta of
which are novr lully eonfirmed by aome

lettera from officerà in Canada to
General Gage and othera in Boaton, which
were found on board a vessai lately taken,
going to Boaton with a donation of cattle
aod other fresh provisiona for the minia-
tene! army.

Another letter from tbe aame unqaee-tionab- le

authority, dated tbe Ith October,
will be found page SI. We quote tbe fol-

lowing worda :

" The captata of the brig from Qaebec
to Boaton, informa me, that there ia no
auapicion of any auch expedition ; aod
that, if Carleton ieaotdriven from Saint
John'a, so aa to be obliged to throw
himaelf into Qaebee, it must fall into our
handa, aa it ia left without a regalar aol-die- r,

aad many of the inhabitanta are moat
favorably dispoaed to the American cause ;
and there ia the largest stock of amaoition
aver collected in America.

In the above Tessei aome lettera were
alto found, from an offìcer at Quebec, to
General Gage and major Sheriffat Boston,
contaioiog auch an account of tbe temper
of the Canadiana, as cannot but afford the
higheat aalisfaction." "

In another letter to the Preaident of
Coogreaa, written from New-Yor- k on the
16lh Jane 1776, General Washington

saya :

I donyself the bonor te traasmii to

Origina!.
IIISTORT OF CANADA.

(COKTIICKO.)

We shs'.l eow trest of lb thid prop-eilo- n,

vis
Were the Canadiana loyol (e the Creten

of England 1

Some perhsps sre ready te ssy ihat thU
yrtlion haa been solved by iha soswer to

a formar one, sod that, if the Csoadi-ao- a

did joio aod asaiat the Americana io
their atteropt lo eubvert the Engliah Gov- -

enrmeotin Canada, H ia eufficient proof
chat the y were aot loy al to the crowa of Eng
land. We admit the eouodoess of the

; but,aa it roay be aaid by eorae-th- al

the Caoadiana were induced to join
ih Americana, more from iheir naturai
fickleoeae ofcharaeter thao from tbeir ha
trrJ to Brilish dcspotism, or love of (ree
imtitutiona, we ara induced to carry oor
rfearche further, aod to bring the fol-

lowing testimonies ; which, we hope, will
ctrry conviction to every honeet mind,
tbii the Canadiana were strongly oppoaed
u Britih alavery ; and were decidedly in
fivuur of tbe oppoaition raiied in the
Uoited-Colonie- a sgainst transstlaotie de,
jwti&in.

The first authority we ahall ci te, ia Mar-

inala lifeof Washington, voi. lat, page
Ai -

"Serioua dissatiefaclion prevailed in
Canada. The measurea of adminiatration
htd disqoieted the Britieh selliers, withoat
conciliatine the sncientinhabitaote."

Our next erideoce ia found in Botta'a
Hi tory of the American War, voi. lat,
paje 252 ; it runs thus :

" But the moet important expedition of
ail thia year waa incomparably the inviat-
imi of Canada, by the American troopa.
The Coni resa hsd reflected, that it waa
noi assuredly, without viewa of f reat st,

that the miniatry bad aent for gov-trn- or

in thia province, general Carleton,
amanof reaolute chsrseterf vaat genius,
tad brilliant name for military schieve-mrnt-a.

He waa inveeted, aa we bave eeen,
itbauch extensive powera aa no govern-

ar before him had ever offered ex ampie of.
It waa known that he exerted ali hia efforta
to itir the Canadiana and Indiana, and
ttiniolate them to arma againat the colo--
sir-a-. Though at the commencement he
had found repugntnee among the firat, it

aa to be feared that, by employing ad-

irete and authority, be naigbt aucceed, at
Ut.jth, in drawing them to hia atandard.
The ditpoaìtiona of the people of Canada
vere not urkaown ; alwaya French at
heart, and even aomewhat fìckla. It waa
known, alao, that they chariahed a anlien
diteotueot on account of tbe Quebec Act ;
which, though favorable to their religion,
replaced them, however, ia their ancient
aependance towarda the noblea, whora they
dfietted. It waa therefore cascolisi to
talee adrantage of their preaent aentimenta,
before Carleton ahould nave eaioed them.
Hvaa hoped that when tbe Americana
iMuId bava penetrate! into Canada, the
i&habitanta would not heaitate to espouse
tsetresuse, txcited on the one hand by
their hitrvrl tnwarda the nobilitv. and r- -- - jm -

ttttared on the other by tbe moderai ìon
hich tbe coioniata had generally aanifeat--

4 ia matterà touching religion."
The lotlowing paragrapb, from Wil

f tt- - . i xr i a jai i ii ni orj ui cimuBi, uu iiiu, pag
13, will convince the moat aoeptieal mind
tóit the Canadiana were really diaaatiafied
vith the Engliah Government :

" Coatrary to ali expectatìona, the Can-ias- a

to a man. refuaed to interfere in
tót bcainea a of war. Having foand the

ataia or the Engliah forma of Govern
Btt, they were generally oppoaed to the
t't : a i A'hmona propocea oy ao iiesec dui,

&4 nona ot the tab abitante aeemed to view
with pie as a re but the nobleeae and eotne

itila prwata, and acarcaly any of them
tre willing to bear arma ia a quarrel be

tveeo the Britiah Government and tbe
fliah Coloaie.M .

Oa turaine to page 47. of the aame aa
er, tbe reader will tbere aea how difficult

11 m for Goveraor Carleton to raiae
Ctaaiitai to reiaforco the Britiab germe a

drawa tbe moat hideous picturv of the dia--
treaaea tbst would be enlaiied oo the Can-
adiana and their posteriiy, eould ihev won-d- er

that theae uavld neitppote tketr Xeu
England Jriendt, who had come with aa
avowed intentioo to giva them freedom,
by forcing a repeai of that Act which was
to render them the moat misersble sbiect
slsves.

" The agenta of Congrrssssw witb ioy
the diapotttiona cf the Canadiana ; they
tava that no ovpotition would be mode by
the nativa of Canada to sny messures that
Cong'ess ahould think fit to adopt to get
possession of the country."

. If our readers want further proof of
the disloyalty of the Csnsdisss to the
Engliah crown, and of their attachment
la the American cause, they csn find the
following note by the asm author, psge
85, under dote of the 4 ih December :

" The rekls ere cantoned fron Poiute
aux Tremlles to Old Lorette, and panica
of them ecour the roade io town to prevent
provihions getting in. The habitanta, aa
we cali the prosante, seem to be a daatar-dt- y

set ; if U ia not cowardice that prevents
them from fusiating on going to market, it
ia a vorte motive. Would they but frown
on the rebeU, they would return from
whence they carne ; but it is said that they
reeeite them with cpen arma, and cali
them noa pauvret freret they will aee
tbeir folly when too late to repair the mie-chie- fs

their pauvret frerea, or poor broih-er- s
will have dono to them.

''The rehels bave prevented a good ms-n- y

suppliesfrom coiniDg up by wster from
hcfow t and thm peopie of La Pointe a la
Csille bava unloadcd some ersf't deslined
for Qoebfe. This 6hews the disposition
ofthelower psxishes."

At psge 165 of Bis&etl's History of the
Reign of George IH, voi. Ist, we hava
another striking proof of the diaafTeclion
of the Caoadiana towards the Eogliah gov-

ernment. Accordine to that celebrated
author

" The garrison did not consistof above
1 100 men, of which very few were regu-Isr- s;

and tbe greater nomber of the in-
habitanta were to the fremere
of their new constitution."

In the Hia tory of Canada, published by
Jos.Frs. Perraull, Qaebec, 1832, wefind
in the first volume, page 117, that Gen.
Carleton had no coofìdence whatever in tbe
Canadians, aod tbat bis proelsmstioa,
wbicb he issued as soon as he found him-se- lf

in security within the walls of Que.
bec, waa for the most part directed sgainst
the French Canadiana of that city. We
ahall givo Mr. Ferra ult's own words

General Carleton thos biocksded in
Quebec issued a prociamation which so
manifeaily ehoved hia auapiciona againtt
the Canadiant,by the injurious expressione
it contained, that the greatett number of
thete left the eily ; there remained but 500,
who with the regulars, the Bearne, and
the Britiah Militia, in ad e up about 1300
men.

" Geoeral Montgomery informed of the
weakneaa of the garrison, and of the ent

of the Canadiana on secount of
the little eonfìdenc plsced in them, auov
moned General Carleton toaurrender."

Here we have the acknowiedgment of a
French Canadian, and a atrict loyalist too,
who stili derives a larga aalary from the
Engliah Government, that hia countrymen,
in 1775, were irritsted against the Engliah
government, and no reliance co!d be plac
ed in them.

Lei os listen to wbst Smith sayaon thia
eubject in bis History of Canada, voi. Snd
page 81. .

"Aa General Carleton had been a
that acverol of the inhabitanta of ih fit
of Quebec vere ili ditpoaed tonar de
Ùovernment, no objeet appeared more wise
sod necesssry thso the turning the diss-fect- ed

oot ofthe city. Bv a Prfl!amaiion- -
dsted the twenty-secoo- d ef November,
be ststed, thst though he hsd issued bis
orders for emVodying the Militia ofthe
city, to co-oper- aod assist the King')
troops, yet thst there were se versi per
sona stili residic io tbe towi, who refosed


